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Aussies Nearly Pound the Panthers

What’s 
Up?

SCHOOL HOLIDAY
January 19 is a school 
holiday. Have fun and be 
safe!

BAND SOUNDS
The Band Booster meet-
ing will be held on Janu-
ary 20 at 6pm in room 
5504.

JAPANESE ANIMATION
Anime Club meeting will 
be held on January 21 
in room 4208 starting at 
2:50pm.

PARLEZ-VOUS?
The French club will meet 
after school on January 
22 in room 2114.  All are 
encouraged to attend. 

JUST KEEP SWIMMING
The swim team will par-
ticipate in the Swim & 
Dive District meet to be 
held on January 23 and 
24.

YEARBOOKS!!
The yearbook department 
will hold its last yearbook 
sales booster in the caf-
eteria during all lunches 
from January 26 to 30.  
The yearbook will be on 
sale for $70. Students 
can come by and spin 
the wheel, toss the rings, 
or planko their way into 
coupons, yearbook cov-
ers, or signature pages.  
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Brandon Skero

The Prowler is online-
Check out theprowler.net to

keep up with Caney Creek news.

MLK DAY
No School January 19 

Have a safe holiday!
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Seniors stop and pose 
for a picture before bell 
rings

YEARBOOKS 
for

SALE
$70

Until Jan. 31!

Panthers win by one!

Starting This Season With a Goal
This season started successfully 

for the varsity girls soccer team with 

their first win against Crosby last 

Tuesday, with a score of 4-0. 

By staying after every day has made 

soccer coach Gretchen Kloes begin 

setting higher expectations for her 

lady panthers.

   “After watching the game I really 

feel like we have a good shot of mak-

ing it to the playoff run this year,” 

Kloes said. 

Last Friday the varsity team played 

against the Alumni team. Former 

players came back to play with the 

new players. Since having new team-

mates this year, many past players 

helped out the new members on the 

JV team.

“It’s really exciting to kinda have 

them come back, the kids who gradu-

ated and also having them still part of 

the program, its a really cool thing,” 

Kloes said. 

 About 55 girls tried out this year, 

but only forty lucky students made 

the team. 

“There are a lot of newbies, I like 

them, they show they are willing to 

do anything for the team and be there 

for each other on the field,” senior 

Jackie Morua said.

Many of the soccer players are set-

ting higher goals to achieve for this 

season, including shooting for play-

offs this year.

“I expect that everyone in the team 

will have a good season, and for all of 

our players to get to know each other 

better and to perform better tech-

niques, and play better as a team,” 

Morua said.

The Varsity team will be having 

their tournament at Porter tonight.

Danya Salinas

We can
be found -

Wednesday, December 31st, the 

Caney Creek Panthers boys varsity 

basketball team played against the 

Australian travel team, the Eltham 

Wildcats.

 “It was cool to get to play against 

a team all the way from Australia,” 

sophomore Kris Vick said.

 Before the game, players from 

Eltham gave the Panthers some gifts 

from Australia as a friendly gesture to 

get things started.

 “They were really nice and it 

was fun playing against them,” junior 

Craig Keuchel said.

It was an exciting game with the 

score remaining pretty close through-

out the game.

 With the Panthers down by one 

with just a few seconds left, junior 

Damian Hem got fouled and knocked 

down both his free throws leading to 

a 55-54 win for the team.

 “It felt good to make the game 

winning free throws,” Hem said.

 After the game, varsity basket-

ball coach Gregory Burkhart invited 

a few of his players and the Wildcats 

over for an American dinner.  

 “They were a lot of fun to hang 

out with,” Senior Steven Tavico.

 When living in one small area of 

the world your whole life, you don’t 

really know much about people from 

a completely different culture. 

 “Their culture is more similar to 

ours than I thought they would be,” 

freshmen Colton Skero said.

 It was a great experience for 

players of both teams and something 

they will ever forget.

Next Home Games -
January 23 vs. Liberty
January 30 vs. Livingston
February 6 vs. A&M Consolidated
February 13 vs. College Station

Show up and suport the team!
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I really liked what I wrote,” Cour-Palais said.

Caelan has been writing creative stories for as 

long as he can remember.

“I tend to think outside the box, so when it 

came to Beta and picking a competition I thought 

that I would do really great in this contest,” Cour-

Palais said.

Along with his trophy, Caelan received an in-

vitation to represent Texas at the National Con-

vention in Nashville, TN in June. At this point he 

is still thinking whether he wants to participate 

because of the costs involved.

“Because of going to college, right now I am 

more concerned with scholarships. I don’t know 

if spending $500 would be a good option,” Cour-

Palais said.

Caelan will be graduating in June and going to 

Cour-Palais Wins Competition

New Year, New Movies
If your weekend plans include go-

ing to the theatre to see the latest 

films, here are a few that may be of 

interest.

The first film is called The Wed-

ding Ringer. In the film, actor Josh 

Gad plays a very caring but socially 

awkward groom with a big problem: 

he doesn’t have a best man. With 

just under two weeks to go until 

he gets married, Gad’s character 

Doug is referred to Jimmy Cal-

lahan, played by Kevin Hart, the 

owner and CEO of Best Man, Inc., 

a company that provides best men 

for socially deprived men in urgent 

situations. What follows is a hilari-

ous wedding as they try to pull off 

the stunt, and an unexpected bro-

mance between Doug and his fake 

best man Jimmy.

If you are a fan of action movies, 

the movie American Sniper may be 

of interest. The movie follows the 

story of Chris Kyle who played by 

Bradley Cooper. Kyle is sent to Iraq 

with one mission: to protect and de-

fend his brothers-in-arms. His scru-

pulous accuracy saves many lives 

in the field and, as tales of his cour-

age spread, he acquires the nick-

name “Legend.” This is good for al-

lies, but when this nickname begins 

to be mentioned and spread around 

among his enemies, his life is put at 

risk. Along with his current array of 

conflicts, he also is faced with the 

challenge of being a good husband 

and father while deployed.

Lastly is a movie entitled Still Al-

ice. Staring Kristen Stewart and 

Alec Baldwin, the movie tells about 

a women who unexpectedly gets di-

agnosed with Early-Onset Alzheim-

er’s Disease. Happily married with 

three children, her struggle to re-

main herself is extremely difficult 

and heartbreaking.

Whatever genre of movie you pre-

fer, there’s a flick for everyone.

Student wins first place in state creative writing 

competition.

Caelan Cour-Palais won with a love story about an 

old man with Alzheimers during the 57th Annual Tex-

as Beta Convention. 

     “I wasn’t surprised I won.  I felt confident because 

Josh Christenberry

University of Texas - Dallas and major-

ing in Bio-Chemistry. 


